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About SANGBO
Sangbo Corporation is a global leader in material science and coating based highly functional film that brings 
energy efficiency and added value to various consumer products. Established in 1977, espousing technology as 
its core value, Sangbo has led the market with over 120 domestic and international patents in IT display optical 
film for LCD/LED/UHD TVs and smartphones, window film for automotive and architecture, and cutting-edge nano 
materials such as carbon nanotube, graphene, Quantom Dot, AgNW(Ag Nano Wires). Its unique technology in 
the field of formulating advanced nano materials, coating organic/inorganic composite on substrates, and optical 
patterning have enabled Sangbo to supply innovative products to over 60 countiries worldwide.

Ever since creating a global standard in the optical film market with the world’s first ‘complex optical sheet’ in 
2004, Sangbo has held the highest share of the market in the industry. As a result, approximately 2.5 out of 10 TVs 
selling in the world come with our optical film to realize the ultimate expression of their displays.

Sangbo supplies the world’s best insulation film, safety film, multi-functional film, and paint protection film for 
automotive and architecture based on the most advanced material technology, process engineering, and thin-film 
coating and nano-coating technology. Sangbo's products have been qualified by film brands and distributors around 
the world.

Sangbo was listed on Korea’s NASDAQ equivalent, KOSDAQ, in October, 2007 and selected as a KOSDAQ Hidden 
Champion and World Class 300 in 2013. 

For detailed information, please visit www.sangbogroup.com.
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SANGBO 
Coating & Material Science Business Unit

“ Throughout its 40 years of history, Sangbo’s CMS(Coating & Material Science) Business Unit 
has been challenged in bringing the benefits of nano technology into the field of coating through 
continuous research and development.”

“ Such efforts have resulted in the unit to successfully develop and provide various high performance 
window films and special purpose films to more than 60 countries around the world.”
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Core Technology Key Products & Features

Carbon 
Film

·�World’s best Carbon, Carbon Ceramic, Carbon Metal  Window 
Film Technology with maximum durability

·�Providing selective heat-rejection rate according  
to customer’s needs 

·�Providing low-haze through special nano dispersion technology

Optical Design
·�Glare source (Ultra Violet, Visible light) control technology
·�Solar energy (Near Infrared Ray, TSER, SHGC) control 

technology

Materials Design
·�Nano material design for optical property
·�Dispersion technology of encapsulated colorants and 

nano materials (ex. Self-developed nano carbon/ 
ceramic dispersion technology)

Formulation Technology
·�Solid/liquid formulation of nano materials and  

polymer mixture
·Polymer and solvent mixture
·Compatibility of nano material and binder
·Formulation of stable nano dispersion/resin

Coating Technology
·�Process engineering to design production flow from 

coating, laminating, printing (particularly special & fine 
pattern printing), and slitting

·�40 year know-how of controlling thermodynamic property 
of film and organic/inorganic composite

·�Engineering knowledge in various types of coaters (Lip 
coater, Micro gravure, Slot die, Comma, etc.)

PPF
·�Providing Easy installation based on specialized  

PSA technology
·�Providing Self-healing & Hydrophobic performance 

simultaneously

Ceramic(IR)

· Various  VLT options 
·Highest IR Rejection (90 ~99%)
· Compared to competitors, highest heat rejection 

performance at competitive price
· High VLT with heat rejection, complying regulations of USA, EU
· Best SPEC, Windshield films (VLT 80% / IR Rejection 99%)

Anti-Graffiti
· Providing lowest rate of adhesive residue compared to 

competitors (Excellent PSA technology)
· Outstanding anti-stain performance with advanced coating 

technology

Safety  
Film

· Best-in-Class optical clarity
· Providing highest performance in anti-scattering and 

UV-rejection

Cost-effective Performance for customers

Key strengths of Sangbo’s window films

Performance
Up to 99% of infrared ray rejection & Infrared 
ray rejection & ultra violet ray rejection and 
reliability of performance with differentiated 

film coating technology

02
Clarity

Best-in-class optical clarity for 
end-users

01
Adhesive

Advanced adhesive technology offers 
maximum durability and no residue 

remains when removed

03
Easy installation

 Excellent heat shrink performance 
makes easy installation for installers

04
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Sangbo HCPS Service
Customize Your Own Film Products!
“Sangbo offers a unique ODM & OEM service called HCPS (Hyper Customizing Production System), which accurately delivers and appeals our customers’ values to their consumers, 
and helps customers to successfully enter the market with unique window film brands through professional support of the entire process, from brand planning to product 
development to launch.”

In the existing window film market, only a few manufacturers and window film brands that possess development infrastructure and manufacturing were able to launch window film 
brands and that with a limited lineup through OEM/ODM companies. Weak price competitiveness and product strategy has stifled our customers’ growth potential.

However, with Sangbo’s HCPS (Hyper Customizing Production System) ODM Service, window film and PPF brand companies, as well as automotive aftermarket businesses can 
utilize Sangbo’s HCPS service as if their own infrastructure. This is product development and production without the huge investment on R&D and manufacturing facilities. HCPS 
service by Sangbo is a unique service that can enable small & medium sized automotive aftermarket businesses and brand companies to extend their business portfolio to high 
performance window films and paint protection films that are competitive in terms of technology and price. Sangbo can also provide customers with long-term perspectives over 
their businesses with custom designed products through special product development agreements. 

Meet this reliable ODM business partner that knows the window film market inside out and has the market experience and expertise to prove it.

Meet this reliable ODM business partner that knows the window film market well and has a long experience and expertise in the market.

The preparation process enables us to 
understand the customers, helping us 
suggest, review, and conduct sample 
tests with different lineups.

Process

01
Choices

As a product design process of HCPS service, this process defines the 
most appropriate window film lineup and specification of applications fitting 
customer’s demands.

02

03

04

05

06

Pre-Step

Agreement

This initial contract step is to understand 
and confirm customer needs by establishing 
a nondisclosure agreement and letter of 
intent, as well as defining the initial price and 
development grade of products designed 
through in-depth meetings with development 
experts and sales representatives of Sangbo.

Defined film products will be practically 
developed by Sangbo HCPS R&D team 
in this process. It takes from two to three 
weeks and up to six months depending on 
the development levels.

Development

Important terms and conditions such as exclusivity, 
volume, delivery, price, warranty, etc. are mutually 
agreed to conclude as a final procedure of HCPS 
service.

With lab samples confirmed by customers, 
real production is performed for actual 
order quantity. The production lead-time 
depends on type of product, quantity, and 
whether it is peak/nonpeak season, but it 
generally takes 4 weeks during nonpeak 
season and 15 weeks during peak season. 
Following production, products will get 
delivered to customers. All the while, sales 
representatives will update customers 
on the exact manufacturing and delivery 
status of their orders.

Lab samples are provided to customers with precise specification and information about 
products such as structure, materials, properties, and durability for their confirmation. If 
product modifications are required, more lab samples can be provided. Samples through main 
production line (‘line sample’) can also be provided upon request at a separate charge.

Sample Confirmation

Agreement

Production & Delivery

Sample test of standard products 

Product Non-
Yellowish

Solvent 
Resistance Selfhealing Gloss Water 

Repelleut
Anti-Fouling

Carb & 
Chokecleaner Bronze brush 20ºgloss water contact 

angle

 PPF -GS Excellent 25~40 sec 30min~1hr 80 GU ↑ 70 ± 10º excellent

 PPF -GT Excellent 20 sec 20~30min 80 GU ↑ 90 ± 5º

 PPF -Matte Excellent 10~15 sec 30min~1hr - 70 ± 10º excellent

SANGBO  
WINDOW FILM PRODUCTS

SANGBO  
PAINT PROTECTION FILM

SANGBO  
WINDSHIELD PROTECTOR FILM

SANGBO Window Film / Paint Protection Film Hyper Customizing Production System

Product VLT(%) IRR(%) TSER(%) UVR(%) SC Thickness
(㎛)

G5 5 64 54 99 0.51 80

G5 23 69 40 99 0.66 80

G5 38 35 33 99 0.75 80

G5 53 25 25 99 0.84 80

G7 7 79 65 99 0.48 80

G7 18 72 60 99 0.53 80

G7 35 71 53 99 0.60 80

G7 42 71 49 99 0.64 80

G9 5 92 68 99 0.42 80

G9 15 92 65 99 0.46 80

G9 35 92 62 99 0.51 80

G9 45 92 59 99 0.54 80

G7M 5 80 69 99 0.46 84

G7M 12 76 65 99 0.50 84

G7M 33 72 55 99 0.58 84

G7M 42 72 51 99 0.62 84

G9M 5 91 73 99 0.39 84

G9M 12 91 70 99 0.42 84

G9M 33 91 63 99 0.50 84

G9M 42 91 54 99 0.54 84

GC76 70 60 40 99 0.72 80

GC79 69 90 47 99 0.70 80

GC86 85 65 29 99 0.85 80

GC88 80 80 38 99 0.77 80

Properties Unit Value Tolerance Test Method

Total Thickness (without R/F) μm 120 ±3 Micrometer

Visible Light Transmittance % 91.1 ±3 ISO9050

UV Rejection % 99↑ ±1 ISO9050

Haze (without R/F) % 0.60 ±0.1 ISO14782

Delta Haze

After Steel Wool Abrasion Test (#0000, 
500g, 1000 times) % 0.10 - Linear Scratch Tester

Adhesive Peel Strength gf/inch 500 ±100 ASTM D3330

Contact Angle (°) degree (°) 110 ±3 ASTM D7334

Break Strength N/10mm 139 ±50 ASTM D882

Elongation at Break % 110 ±10 ASTM D882

Specifications

excellent




